Inter-School Fencing Competition 2017-2018
Rules and regulations - Individual event
1.

The percentage of direct elimination is 50% or not less than 8 fencers advance to direct
elimination for all events.

2.

The maximum time for each bout is 3 minutes.

3.

All events include a Gold medal, a Silver medal and two Bronze medals.

4.

All fencers must show their student registration cards to referees before competition.

5.

From quarter-finals onwards, every foil and epee needs to be tested. Weight of 500g to test the
springs of the points in foil. Weight of 750g to test the springs of the points in epee and also Guage
test.

6.

Every brand of fencing equipment must be approved by Hong Kong Fencing Association and
which is able to resist perforation by a force of at least 350 Newtons.

7.

No rusty fencing equipment is allowed.

8.

Every fencer must arrive on the piste, to fence their bouts, with two weapons (one as a spare), two
bodywires (one as spare), two mask wires (one as spare), and a coiled mask wire is not allowed, or
else the fencer will be given a yellow warning.

9.

Hair must be tucked into the mask, or else the fencer will be given a yellow warning.

10.

All female fencers must wear a chest protector.

11.

All fencers are required to sign for verification after each match. No amendment will be allowed
after verification.

12.

Please keep quiet during the competition. Referees are authorized to stop the competition and give
warnings to the person who disturbs the competition.

*

In the event of any dispute, the organizer reserves the right of final decision.

*

The organizer reserves the right to amend the regulations of the competition.

*

Any special reasons lead to an interruption of the competition, the organizer reserves the right of
final decision.

*

The organizer has the right to disqualify any schools or fencers who violate the rules and
regulations.

*

The organizer has the right of the interpretation of the rules and regulations.

中學校際劍擊比賽 2017‐2018
比賽賽制及守則－個人賽項目

1.

所有項目之晉級率為 50%或不少於 8 人。

2.

所有項目於淘汰賽事中均設停錶制，每場最多 3 節，每節以 3 分鐘為限。

3.

所有項目均設冠、亞及雙季軍。

4.

比賽開始前，運動員需向裁判出示學界證。

5.

所有花劍及重劍，於 8 強賽事中，劍頭均需接受重力測試，花劍為 500 克，重劍為 750 克。
而重劍亦需接受間距 (Gauge Test) 。

6.

全套個人劍擊裝備，需為香港劍擊總會認證之牌子及其抗穿透力測試達 350 牛頓；沒有牌
子及認證，均不能使用作賽。

7.

不能使用已生鏽之面罩或劍作賽。

8.

每位/隊 參賽者必須於上場時有最少一把備用劍、手線及頭線，花劍及佩劍面罩專用頭線
不能使用捲曲型電線，否則裁判可予黃牌警告。

9.

所有長髮運動員，必須將頭髮紮好收入面罩內方可進行比賽，否則裁判可給予黃牌警告。

10. 所有女性運動員均需佩戴護胸以作保護。
11. 賽事完成後，隊長/參賽者需簽名核實，核實後的成績一律不可更改。
12. 比賽進行時，所有參觀者應盡量保持肅靜及嚴守秩序，如有違反者，裁判有權暫停比賽，
及發出警告並請妨礙比賽者離場以確保比賽如常進行。

*

主辦單位有最終裁決權；所有裁決結果將為主辦單位之決議及最後決定，不得異議；

*

主辦單位有權決定有關賽事之其他合適的規則及程序；

*

若有特殊原因而導致比賽不能順利舉行，主辦單位有最終裁決權；

*

主辦單位亦有權取消嚴重違反本守則之學校參加比賽之權利；

*

本比賽守則最終解釋權歸主辦單位所有。

